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THE REPUBLIC OF UGANDA

IN THE HIGH COURT OF UGANDA AT KAMPALA

(LAND DIVISION)

MISCELLANEOUS APPLICATION NO. 1OO3 OE 2022

(Aristng out ol Civil Suit No. 55A of 2O77)

TVAN MTIWABINI:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::APPLICANT

VERSUS

I. ZION CONSTRUCTION LTD

2. SIMOLA ROBERT

3. JOHN BOSCO GUMISIRIZA:::::r:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::RESPONDENTS

Be_fore: Ladlt .Iustice Alexdndra Nkonge Rugadga.

Rulino.

Thc applicant brought this application through Section 98 of the Cluil Procedure Act

cap.77, Order 9 rule 23, and order 52 ,tles 7, 2, & 3 ol the Ctvil Procedure Rales Sf

Z-I seeking orders that the ordcr dismissing Ciril Suit No.558 of 2O77 be set aside, and

thc suit be rcinstatcd and hcard on its mcrits. It also sccks that costs of the application be

provided for.

Thc grounds in support of the application arc contained in the aflidavit in reply deponed by

Mr. Ivan Muwabanl, the applicant herein. LIe statcs that hc was the plaintiff in Clull Sult
No.558 of 2017 which he filed through his previous lawyers,llls Opgene &Co. Adaocates,

who informed him that they had gonc ahcad to filc all preliminary documents including trial
bundle, witness statemcnts, as wcll as thcjoint scheduling mcmorandum as requircd by law,

and that whcn the matter came up for hearing on 1011. March 2Q22, thc applicant was

prevented from attcnding thc hearing owing to thc fact that hc had not bccn informcd about

the same by his lawyers.

That while the applicant is interested in cxpeditiously pursuing Ciuil Sult No.558 of 2077
to its logical conclusion which involves substantial questions of law for determination by this

court, he has also heavily invested in the same by instructing his previous lawyers who did

all the preliminary work to cnsure the mattcr was heard cxccpt for their mistake of failure to

attend the hcaring of thc matter whcn it came up for hcaring.
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Additionally, that the applicant has sincc withdrawn instructions from their formcr lawyers,

and have since instructed M/s Na.lule & Co. Aduocates, who have informed him that it is in

the interest ofjusticc and cquity that thc ordcr dismissing Ciuil Suit JVo.558 ol 2077 be set

aside, and the mattcr bc fixed for hearing on his merits.

The l"t respondent opposed the application through an affidavit in reply deponed by its
managing director, Mr. Gcnza Godfrey wherein he stated inter alia that; Cirrll Suit No.558

of 20 17 was dismissed on 10'h March 2022 for the applicant's failure to produce evidence to

procecd with the case, and that prior to that, although this court had already directed that

all steps preliminary to the hearing such as filing trial bundles, joint scheduling

memorandum and witness statcmcnts all be liled on the rccord, it is not true that the

applicant's advocates had done all the preliminary work to ensure that the matter is heard

and that they had only filed thc joint scheduling memorandum as well as the trial bundle but

not witness statemcnts,

In addition, that for more than a ycar, it was counsel for the respondent who followed up on

the matter which prejudiced the respondent by cnsuring that its counsel was facilitated, and

which led to court issuing repeated directives, and that when the matter came up on 10th

March 2022, there was no witness statement on the record as observed by court which

prompted court to proceed and dismiss the matter, and that for more than a year.

Further, that the instant application is not only bad in law, and incompetent, it cannot be

reinstated as it is res.;mdicota; and. that without prejudice to the above, should this court be

inclined to grant this application, then consideration ought to be given to the prejudice and

inconvenience suffered by the l$ respondent in terms of expenses and costs thus it is just

and equitable that the applicant bears the costs on the application in any event.

The applicant did not file an affidavit in rejoinder to averments in the 1"t respondent's affidavit

in reply.

The 2'd and 3.,rrespondents did not opposc thc application. There is however no evidence

indicating that they were served with this application, as well as the submissions in support

thereof. This application is therefore dismissed against the two in that regard.

Represent(Itio,r.

The applicant was rcprcsented by M/s Nalule & Co. Aduocg:tes while thc l respondent was

reprcscnted by Sseguya & Co. Legal Cons|.ltq.nts, Both counsel filcd submissions in
support of thcir respcctive clicnts'cascs.
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Consid erqtlon of the qrpllcqtion.

I have carefully read the pleadings, cvidence and submissions of both counsel, the details of

which are on the court record, and which I have takcn into account in considering whether

or not this application discloses sufficient cause warranting the grant of the prayers sought.

In his submissions, counsel for the applicant argued that the lapse/mistake ofthe applicant's

counsel ofnot informing him ofthc hcaring date should not be visited on him, and is sufficient

cause for his non-appearancc, and that it would be unfair to penalize the applicant becausc

of a mistake of his former counsel.

Sufficient cause relates to the failure to takc the necessary steps required by law. In Crourn

Beaerages Ltd ttersus StanDic Bank of Uganda Ltd HCMA No. 0787 of 2OO5, it was noted

that;

"Sufff.cient cause is d.emonstrqted bg the Applicant sho.aing tha't he or she had
q.t holl.est lntentlon of attend.ing Court q.nd was d.lligent in dpplging fo" the

reinstqternent".

ln Florence N(rb(r.ta.nzi aersus No,ome Zinsobedde Cluil (rppllc(rtlon no. 5 of 7997, rtwas
noted that sufficicnt cause depcnds on the circumstances of cach case and must relate to the

inability or failure to take a particular step in time.

It is now settlcd that mistakc, ncgligcncc, ovcrsight or crror on the part of counsel should not

bc visited on the litigant. Such mistakc, or as the casc may bc, constitutes just cause entitling

the trial judge to use his discrction so that the matter is considcred on its merits. Seej Eanco

Arabe Espanol Vs, Bank of Uganda, SCCA IVo. A of 799A.

ln considering whethcr or not there was sufficient cause why either the applicant, or his

counsel did not appear in court on thc datc that a matter was dismisscd, this court is guided

by the reasoning and judgement of court in the casc of National fnsurance Cor?o"atlon as

Mugengi & Co. Aduocdtes [79a7] HCB 28 wherein court observed that;

"...the test to be applied in ccses ol thct nature ura.s whether under the
circumstances the po.rtg applglng honestlg intended. to be present at the
hearing and did his best to qttend. It was also irteporta' t for the litigant to
sholr', due diligence in the mqtter."

In the instant application, thc applicant stated that when Ciull Szit IVo.558 o.f 2OrZ callre

up for hearing, he was prevented from attending the hearing by the fact that he was not

informed by his previous lawyers on time.

He additionally statcd that his previous lawyers had done all the preliminary work to ensure

that the matter was heard cxcept for their mistake of failure to attcnd the hearing when the

matter came up for hcaring, and failure to inform him of the same.
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No plausible explanation or sufficient cause has been advanced for the applicant's non-

attendance on 26th April, 2021, l4th September, 2O21 when ncither he, or his counsel entered

appearance, or why the directives issued by court were never fully complied with.

Apart from blaming his advocates, therc was no evidence that the applicants had been vigilant

in following thc case as expected by a serious litigant. Litigants ought to be vigilant and follow

upon their cases.

I am also mindful of the principle that administration ofjustice normally requires that the

substance of disputes should be investigated and decided on the merits, and any errors or

lapses should not neccssarily dcbar a litigant from pursuing his rights. (See.' Frcncis

Buengge os Ha.ki Bonera High Coutt. Clvtl Appedl No.33 of 2OO9; and it is also noteworthy

that no prejudice is suffcred by a party if it can bc compensated in costs.

It is also worth noting as I havc done, that if a party instructs counscl, hc assumes control

over the case to conduct it throughout, thc party cannot share thc conduct of the case with

his counsel. See: Hajati Safina Nababi Vs Ya.fesl I le Court of Appedl Ctvil Appedl No.g

of 199q.

Nonetheless, the dismissal of thc suit in this casc was made in 2022. That means that no

follow up was made by thc litigant with his counscl for almost a period of one year. For an

application of this nature one cannot afford to wait for that long before taking appropriate

action. In short the applicant filed a suit and then went sleep.

I am therefore disinclined to grant the order to set aside the dismissal as there is nothing to

provc that such dilatory conduct is wholly attributed to the former counsel.

Costs to the l.t respondeEt.
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79th January, 2023.

In as much as the applicant states that he was not made aware of the fact that Clull Sutt

iVo.558 o/ 2077 was coming up for hcaring, hc does not in any way rebut or deny the

avermcnts set out in the l.'rcspondent's affidavit in reply that it is not true that the applicant

had done all the preliminary work to ensure that the mattcr was heard, and that he had only

5 filed a joint schcduling memorandum and trial bundle, but had not filed witness statements.
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